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DOR.OUG H OFFICERS.

TlurgeisO. TV. RuniKiioy.
CrruncUmen P. D. Thorn, W. J. Selley

Win. Richards, J). S. Knox, A. 1J. Kelly,
C. A. lUudall.

JuhHvc of the Pence V. S. Knox, C. A.
Randall.

ConttabU II. 8wag(fart
Sehool Jrrectore H. It. May, IT. O. Da- -
k, 8. H. Haslet, A. U. Kelly, U. W. Rob-imo- n.

T. J. Van Uirsen.

FORKST COUNTY OFFICERS.
VeWJcnf Judge u D. Wktmowf.

Ateociale. 'Judges Jos. 0. Dai.K, Ed-a- d

Keim.
Treaturrr H. J. SrtlkY.
Jothonotary, Itegittcr C Iteeoreter, Jte.

J. W. Clark'.
SheriJTJ ustis S hawk kt, I

Umrwi'onr Kli llcaLitr, Isaac
Low, Jonw Rbck.

Cbiwify Superintendent H. 8. Brock -
WAY.

. iiilrici Attorney S. P. Irwix.
Jury (hwrniMontri JI. 2. TowHKR,

Lyma.i Cook.
County Surveyor T. D. Coixm.
CWonor M. Ittkl, Jn.
County Auditor Nicholas TuOMP- -

Ot, J. It. NkILL, U. A. .I'SXDKI.L.
Member of Vonrrre--- U ko. A. Junk.
strnttVS. U. Ankw.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Meeting of th Republican State Con-vantio-

If RAiM'iUAiiTEr.8 Rei'Cih.icas State
Committee, IIakribhujvi, May 29th,
1877. In purmance of a resolution of
tie Republican Suite Committee,
n looted At a meeting held iu Harris
burg, tliis day, a Republican Bute
Convention, to be composed of delo-gate-

from each Senatorial and Rep
resentative district, to tho number to
which such district is entitled in tbe
Legislature, is hereby called to meet
in the city of Harrisburg, at twelve
o'clock noon, on Wednesday, August
20th, 1877, fur the purpose of nomina
ting candidates for Supreme Judge,
Eiate Treasurer and Auditor General,
to be voted for at the eusuing general
election ou the sixth day of Novem-

ber nest.
By order of Committee.

v HENRY M. IIOYT.
Chairman.

A. Wilson Korku,
Secretary.

. l--

Regular services nt the M. E
Chuiub on Suuday evening next
Rtr. Allen will occupy the pulpit.

From the latest dispatches it ap
pears that Turkey is weakening.

Oil is advancinjr steadily. The
market closed yesterday at $2,281.

D. Graham, of Brookatou, is an
nouueud to day us a caudiilate for

County Treasurer tuibject to Republi
cuu utuages.

m. Jjawrencc ol this place u
announced to-da- y as n candidate for

County Treasurer, suljcct to Republi
can usages.

G. Brooks & Co., of tho Brooks
ton, arc putting iu a four-to- n bay
Scale. Hereafter Seybolt will have to
work,

--TThe Democracy have two candi
dates out for nomination for Couuty
Treasurer. Messrs. S. P. Rohrrr aud
C. E. McCray. .

On tho 13th, 14lh and 15th iust.
the Pennsylvania Sunday School As
conation will be in session at Harris
burg.

W-m- ., second son of John Hulings
U, at present writing, quite ill with
cramps. We believe hU condition is

not considered dangerous.
Decoration Day passed off here

without any demonstration whatever,

All around us, however, in neighbor
iug towns an 1 cities, tho day was ob
Berved with ceremonies mcrs imposing
than usual.

John Quinn made a little mis

calculation last tnday, and went
dawn tie lo'j-alid- e f Knox's mill,'
headforemost, striking a plank at the
bottom with his right shoulder, jam-

ming the latter r r.s to caue Mr.
Quinn to cease work for several days.
No bones were broken, and probably
no permanent injury done.

And let us never, never forget the
4th of July! It is coming en a pace,
or a pace and a half, or two paces at
a jump, and will be hers four weeks
from to-da- y if it is on time. Gather
together your fantastic calico suits of
last summer ; hoard your gunpowder
as if you were expecting an attack
from tho uborigiubs; study up some
prime orations full of eloquence, wind
nnd patriotism. Cook up piles of gin-

ger snaps, rhubarb plc and light bis-

cuit and iuvite ull your cousins in,
aud let us have a rousing old time to
commemorate tho 101st auiversary of
our existence as a nation.

MURPHY MEETING

hon. w. c. n.uMMr.n,

of Tilnsville, will address a Temperauce
Mactlng, in Tioncsta, Pa., on

RIDAY EVE, JUNE 8, 1877,

at the Court llouwe.

ADMITTANCE FRKE.

All are Invited to attend. Mr. Plnmnmr
one of the most eloquent and effective

speakers engaged the" cause. Come out
and hear hint.

Woodbull A Claflin's paper pub-ishe- d

the first article which led to tho
trial of the Beecher and Tiilou caso ;

tho N. Y. Timet had the honor of first
exposing to the view of an. astonished
constituency the failuro of Mr. Tilden
to make his affidavits jibe in regard
to his income tax ; theTituiville Cour-

ier, we believe was the first papei to
appeal from the decisiou of the Elec
toral Commission to arms, and to de
mand the blood of the Republican
party ; but it is left to the Forest Preet
to be tho first and only paper io Chris
tendom to oppose the Murphy move
ment. This is distinction enough 1

The editor of that paper should tie al
lowed to retire on bis laurels 1 That
paper only needs to know that some
step is being takeu to elevate man
kind, and it immediately takes a stand
on the opposite side, and there.it will
always be found as long as its present
editor owns it. But does he suppose
that his feeble arm will arrest the
march of progross ? Does he suppose
that t lias barricade of straw which he
has raised will cUock the tidal wave of
Murphyism which is flooding our land
with joy aud peace and thanksgiviug?
Dors he think by his puny resistance
to palsy the powerful forces at work
in this reform f If. so, he is terribly
mistaken. This movement has al-

ready accomplished a great woik, and
is destined vet to lead thousands ine
briates to renounce their follies of the
past, and help them to become sober
industrious and manly men. But why
is it that that paper is always found
opposing moralitv in all its forms? Is
il because it fears that if ail tho in
habitants of our tawu and county be
come meral, temperate, aud upright
that its support will be gone, its mis
sion at an end ? It looks very much
as if this was the line of reasoning
pursued by the editor of that paper
Whatever it is, his course justifies this
conclusion. Wo hope, however, that
there is not within tbe boundaties of
Forest Couuty a man woman or child
who is so degraded as to allow him
self or herself to be influenced by this
lirado against MurphyUni.

Hilliard & Hunting's Great Ta
cific Circus was here jventer , i''. And

exhibited ns advertised. The excel
Ience oi the entertainment was a sur-

prise to all. The tumbling, trapeze
performance and exercises ou the her
rizouial bar were esecially excellent
One man threw a forward double sum
mersault, aud another a backward one ;

being the only fair square double sum
mersaults we have ever witnessed
There was a side-sho- which had 8

largo and an educated hog
There was also a chap who took up a
position on the corner next the black
smith shop and sold two twenty-do- l

lar greenbacks at auction, one bring
ing $19.00 aud the other 319.50. By
this means he got a crowd together,
aud proceeded to play a sort of a three
card tnonte game with little boxes, in

t .ich lie put bills of di liferent denom
nations, mixed them up, and sold to

those wjio believed they could pick
out the one with the big bill in. Not
willifctanuiug tne mamiolj warnings
given in regard to theso games, some
of ouflte and eulightened neighbors
got stuck, one of them to the tune of
611.00. We understand tho show
took about $500.00 out of our place.

Wo understand that a reduction
of 10 per cent, is to be made during
the present month on the salaries of
nil officers and the wages of ail cm
ployees of the I. T. & B. Ry. This
will again put the wages of the labor
era at 99 cts. per day, aud oiler induce
nieuts for a mi in Lor of them to bocome
tramps. Auy amouut of them are
lookiug for jobs at living wages, bat
whether they oau get them is a que
lion for the future.

Lacytown Correspondence.

Lacytowit, June 4, 1877.
Ed. RueujiMCAN :

Dear Sir ; As I
expect to spend a few months in the
above named place, and it beiug the
supposition of the people generally,
that I Da Clare has gone to the Black
Hills or Oak woods, thought perhaps
a few lines from the undersigned oc-

casionally would be acceptable theso
quiet times.

Business is quite lively here at pres
ent. The hum of the grist mill and
the buzz of the saws in the saw mill,
greet the earn of tbe inhabitants from
early morn till late in the evening.

8. C. Roupe is doing a rushing bus-

iness ; he has six men in his employ
at present, rafting and farming ; he
scarcely gives the mill hands time to
breathe, his demand for boards being
so great

Rev. Koapp of Claiion preached to
au attentive audience Saturday even
ing in the School house just across the
creek ; we hope he will favor us again
at his earliest convenience.

The Nebraska Sunday School reor
ganized May 27th. Lyman Cook was
chosen Superintendent for the present
Summer ; the attendcuce is very good.
It is a pleasure to notice the interest
manifested by old and young in the
school.

W. J. Armstrong paid a visit to
some of his friends here on his way
home from Allegheny College. He is

very hne appearing young man and
makes many friends as he goes.

Mr. J. Flynn's wife presented him
with a seveu-pouu- d daughter last
Thursday. Hence the happy smile on
papa's face.

C. M. Arner, caught a pike below
the mill Saturday evening weighing
something less than fifteen pounds.

Miss E. E. Arner is teaching the
public school for the Summer. Twen
ty pupils have been enrolled aud at
tendance good.

As our time is limited we will say
no more at present.

Respectfully Yours,
Mark.

Hon. Jno. A. Dale has been quite
ill for some days past, but we believe
is improving at present. He has nov
er been as stout as formerly since he
was injured by a railroad uccident
some five or six years ago. The pres--

cut attack i not considered serious.

The Murphy meeting at the M. E,

Church on Saturday evening last was
well attended, but there was not i

great crush. The audience was ad
dressed by Rev. Elliot W. E. Lathy,
S. D. Irwin and A. B. Kelly, Esqs.,
all of whose remarks were heartily en
dorsod by those present. Rev. Allen
made no regular speech, but put in
word occasionally where he thought it
would do the most good. Five more
signers to the Murphy pledge were
gained. On motion the home orgaui
zation was christened the Forest Coun
ty Christian Temperance Union, and
the Constitution and By-Law- s of the
National Chri&liau Teniperanco Union
were adopted. For the information
of the public we publish them in an
other column. The meeting adjourn
ed until next Friday evening, when
they will meet to listen to Hon. W
C. Plumraer, of Tilusville, one of the
beet speakers in the cause. Notice of
the place is givou elsewhere.

Stato Deputy Grand Worthy
Chief Templar, G. W. Brown, of
Youngsville, Pa., organized a Lod
of Good Templars, last Thursday ev
eniug, at Tylersburg, with S3 charter
members. Dr. A. R. McCormick is
W. C. T., and J. P. Terrill is Lodge
Deputy.

The next evening (Friday) the same
ilicer organized a lodge at Licking

ville, with 28 charter members, with
J. S. Everhart as W. C. T., and Dr,
E. W. Smith as L. D.

Our lodgo in Tiouesta has been lag
giag of late, but the officers ictend to
commence holding meetings again
and with the help of the temperance.
people of town aud vicinity, will make
it yet, among the best of the Western
Pennsylvania lodges.

We will pay cash ou delivery at
our mill in Tiouesta, for whito oak
6tave and heading bolts at the follow
ing prit'63 ;

Stave bolts, 35 inches Ion", per con
of 8 ft. by 4 ft., $4.50. Heading bolts
22 inches long, per cord of 8 ft. by 4
ft., $4.00. Heading bolts must bo
made from timber at least 20 inches
iu diameter. Ollice at Limnce
House. J. II. Di;nic'K. a (.:

27tf

Let us be clean, in order that we

may be healthy. To be thoroughly so,

and to counteract eruptive tendencies
and render the skin white and smooth,
let us use Glenn's Sulphur Soap. No
eruption can withstand it. Depot, Crit-teuton- 's

No. 7 Sixth Avenue, New
York. Hill's Hair & Whisker Dye,
black or brown, 50 cts. t

MARRIED.
Met J I, AUGHLIN WALLACE. By Rev

David Steele, on May 2!th, 1877, Mr.
James McOlaiighlin of Armstrong Co.,
Fa., to Miss Ella 10. V allaccof Jefferson
Co., Pa.

RUDY PKTT I O It KV. At tho Law- -
renco House, Tioneata, Pa., Juno filh,
1877, by Hev. W. O. Allen, Mr. K. IS.

Kudy of Unlenza MillA, Forest eounty,
Pa., and Mists Julia Petti grew, of Presi-
dent, Pa.

riOMISTA MAltKKTS.
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY,

By Roh'nson & Bonner, Dealers in
General Merchandise.

Flour barrel $10.75 12.00
Flour aaek, best 3.00
Com Meal, 100 tt - - 1.902.00
Chop food - 1.76
Hye bushel - 650,90
Outs bushel 60
Corn, flielled " - 85
Joans 1 bushel 2.00 (3.00

Hum, HU;.;iir eurcd - 14

Urcukfait Bacon, sugar cured 14

Shoulder - 10

Whlteflsh, half-barr- el - .."0

Lake herring half-barr- el 3.75

Suar 111(3121
Syrup - .75 1.00
X. O. Molasse ... - 7o(390
ItoaBt Uio Coffee No. 1 2T.S0
Kio Coffee, - - - 25 2

Java ColTee - S5
'- -IV a - - - - ,V1.00

llutk-- r - - - --

Riee
- 2oQ28

, - - - --

Fugs,
9

fresh - 124

Salt 2.00

Iird - - - - --

Iron,
- 12015

eoinmon bar - 3.50

Nails, lOd, V keg --

Potutocs,
- 2.40

- 1.00 1.25
Limo bbl. --

Died
- 1.75

Apples per H 68
Dried Reef - 17M

Xew Advertisements.

Xotire to Homl-Holdcr- a.

Notice 5h hereby ifiven that the princi
pal and accrued interest on all Forest
County Uonds will bo paid nt the Com-
missioners' Ollice. Tiouesta, Pa., on the
2d day of July, 1S77, and that the interest
on aaid bonds shull eeaso on that day.

F.LI .BEW.IJf, )
Isaac Lox, V Commissioners.
Jo UK Rkck, ),

Attest: J. T. Biiknkas, Clerk.

Administrator's Notice.

Letters of Administration on the estate
of Chiis. J. Fox, dee'd, hnvinnbeon errant'
ed to tho undersigned, all persons beinp:
lnd"lMru aro requested to make payment,
and those having to presont them
to II. n. HKUtaiVAl, Adin r.

Tiouesta, Pa., May ., 1877.

MOLLY MAGUIRES.
Allan Pinkerton's iireut book. The

Molly Maoitirkm asi thk Dktkctivks.
is now ready for agents and siiViHcribern.
It is one of "the most wonderful and ab- -

KorhinK books ever writteu. A largo, clO'
gantly lound volume, nearly 6o0 paes,
and 48 intensely liitcreiitinx engravings,
Tho easiest and quickest book to sell ever
seen.

For terms, circulars and territory ad
dress O. W". CAHKLTON .t CO.,

10-- 4t Publishers, N. Y.

Notice to Tax-Payer- s.

The undersiornod will bo at th) follow
inir named places 'within tho eounty of
Forest for tho purpose of roecivinir Coun
ty and Stato Tux for tho year 1377. Abate-
ment of 5 per cent, allowed for payment
before the first auy or August s --

RARNETT TOWNSHIP.
CooVsburjr, Wednesday, May 80, from 10

u iz A. JM.

('larinton, Wednesday, May SO, from
to 0 P. jr.

J EN ICS TOWNSHIP.
Mnrien, Thursday, May 31, Residence of

jn. k. uurion.
HARMONY TOWNSHIP.

Tuesday, Juno 19, Store of J. I. Range.
Wodiioaday, Juno 20, Trunkeyvillo.

HICKORY TOWNSHIP.
Thursday, Juno 21, Storo of T. J. Row- -

man.
GREEN TOWNSHIP.

Friday, June 22, Nebraska.
KINUSLEY TOWNSHIP.

Saturday, June 2'5, New town.
HOWE TOWNSHIP.

Tuesday, Juno 20, Rrookston Store.
TIONKSTA TOWNSHIP.

Thursday, June 29, Trcas'r's Ollice, Tio--

TIONESTA BOROUGH.
Fridny, Juikj 21, Treasurer's Ollice.

Those iiuiebted lor Mcicai.liie Tax of
lo77 will save one dollar by paying the
Haaio betoro.iho nrxtu::y of July.

S. J. SETLKY, Treasurer,
Treasurer's Ofllce, May 25, 1877.

You Can Save Money
By buying your PIANOS and ORGANS
from tuo undersigned iwamuucturers
Aent, ioi tho best brands in the market
Instruments shipped direct from the Fac
tory. CH Art. A. Nlll; LTZ. Tuner.
ly Lock box mo. Oil City, Pa

tCnfj A MONTH :o Active Men soiling
our Letter Copying Book. Nopresri

or water ustm. sample wortfi i.i.oo free
S.iuil suiiiip for circular. EXCHlJSlOR
M'F'G CO., fi'.t Madison, and Dearborn

JOB WORK

DONE AT THE

'REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

At ihs lowoet cash prieee, neatly, prompt-

ly, mid in tlyU equal to that of any

other eetablithment in the District.

-- K)-

BUSINESS CARDS,

SHOW ClRDS,

VISITING CARDS,

SCHOOL CARDS

WEDDIXG CARDS,

PROGRAMMES,

INVITATIONS,

BALL TICKETS,

ADMISSION TICKETS,

MOXTIIXY STATEMENTS

ENVELOPES

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

HOTE HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS,

POSTERS.

DODGERS,

HANDBILLS

LABELS,

BHIPPING TAGS, Ac.

liotiiiiod at Vhc;.

te00fort2SO.
6BOfor300.

700for 3CO.
300 for 9339..

THE

"MENDELSSOHN" PIANO CO.

iflimtfCK

iiAiin pax riticra.
Only Ono Prico for Cash, and a low ona.

NO DEVIATION.

Wo give no discounts.
Wo nay no agents' commissions, which

double the prices of all Pianos.
We look to tlie People, who want a first--

class Piano at a fair profit over cost of
manufacture. We appoint the People our
agents, and give them our Tianos as tow
as any agent can buy equally pood Pianos,
of any other manufacturer, giving tho
People, in a rodii'-o- d price, what is usually
expended in commissions, rent, freight,
traveling and incidental expenses.

J no "Aienoissoiin ' 1'iano Co. can sell
von a 71 octave rosewood case Piano, 6 feet
10 inches long, with Trout round corners,
carved legs, serpentine and plinth mould
ings, wnn improvements, including
Full Iron Frame,

Over Strung Bass,
Agraffo Trebls, and

French Grand Action,
which only accompany the best Tianos of
tho most celebrated makers, at the verv
low prico of $250, 5275 or $300, according
to stylo of case, or with four round cor-
ners and full agraffo f;r :I50, and guaran-
tee them in every respect equal to auv
Piano made of similar style, or no sale.

The "Mendelssohn" Piano is manufac
tured from the very best materials, and
by the most skilled and finished work
men. The manufuc' ire is conducted bv
one of the most experienced Piano manii--
iaciurers in tne country. This is no new
enterprise, turning ou. a poor and ciioap
piano, made from green wood, and by
greener mechanics.

Our Piano is unsurpassed bv any in tho
market for its rich and powerful tones,
and its adaptation to i ho human voice in
sympathetic, niellow and binginjr qualities.
it "peatcs lor lisen.

Wo aro willing to nlaeo It besida anv
other mako of Piano on its merit, either
in beauty of case, or excellence of tone, .

and "at half tho money" of equally good
instruments.

"The best tho cheapest"
When it costs the leat money.
All Pianos fully warranted for live years.
Send for our lllnstva'.cd and Descrip-

tive Circular.
The "Mciuh!:;ni'J Tlauo Co.,

Oflieo of Manufactory,
5fl BROADWAY, N. Y.

OXLY ItEMEDY EOIt

HARD TIMES.

CHANGE . YOUR SURROUNDINGS.

All wanting Fruit Farms, espooiall ad-"- "
nplod to the growth of tho Vine, whero it
is an established success and pays large
profit. Tho land is also adapted to tho
growth of PeacheK, Pears, Apples and
small fruits also Grain, Grass .andj. Veg-
etables,

Many hundred of excellent Vineyai ,
Orchards and Farms, can now be seen.

3'ho location is only S4 miles south ot
Philadelphia, by Raiiroud, in a mild, de-
lightful climate, and at tho very doors of
tho New York and Philadelphia Markets.
Another Railroad runs direct to Now
York.

Tho plaeo ia already large, successful
and prosperous. Churches, Schools, and
other privileges aro already established.
Also, manufactories of Shoes, Clothing,
Glass, Straw Goods, and other things, at
which different members of a family can
procure employment

It has been a health resort for some
years past for peoplo sutlcring from pul-
monary affections, Catarrh, Aguo, an
bility; many thousands have entirely re-
covered.

A new brick hotel has Just been com-
pleted, 100 feet front, with back building,
four stories high, including French roof,
and all modern improvements lor the ao
commodation of visitors.

Price of Farm Iind $25.00 per acra,
IMiyablo installments, within tho period of

In this climate, planted out
to viiies, 20 acres of land will count fully
as much as 100 acres further north.

Persons unacquainted with fruit grow-
ing can bsuoiuo fami iar with it in a bhort.
t'nio ou account of surround! tigs.

Five aero, one aero, and town lots, i

tho towns cf I jiPilisvillo aud Vineland,
ilso for sale.

Whilst visiting tho Centennial ExhiM
tion, Vineland can bo visited at small e
pense.

A paper containing full informnti""
will be sent upon application to CHRL1
K. LANDJS, Vineland. N. J., freeof com.

' Tho following is an extract from a de-

scription of Vineland, published in tin.
New York Tribune, by tho well-know- n

Agrictilttir..;t, Solon Robinson:
All the farmers were of tho "well to do"

sort, anil some of them, who have turtle-- i

their attention to fruits aud market gard-
ening, have grown ri.-h- . The Hoil is loam,
varying from sandy to clayey, and suria'---gentl-

undulating,' intersected with snnt!
streams aud occasional wi t meadows i

which dctosts of peat or muck aro tdon .

KuflU-icn- t to fertilize the whole upland sm
face, after it has been exhausted of
natural fertility.

It is certainly ono of tho most extensi
fcrtilo tracts, in an almost level potduu
and suitable condi('.,,,i '..r pleasant fnm
ing, that we kn-- . - side of tho Wev'
ern prairies. i , l soma of tho ol :

est hams apparent . ,ust as prolitul,!
productive as when I ' t cleared o fori
fifty or a hundred years ago,

The geologist would sHin discover t?
cau so of tliis continued fertility. Tl
wliolo country is a marine deposit, and;
through tho Koil we fomul ovidenees
calcareous HuhfcUiiU'CN, generally in't
form of Indurated clcaroint marl, nln,
ilijJT many distinct forms of ancient hU-f-

tho tertiary formation ; and this n.
aubstance is scattered all through thu

a very coniijiiuuted foriv, and in
exact condition most easily uinui,,:ly Kuch plants its the farm )r desii,
cultivul'J. t.

OB SORK neatly executed i t
' PiniLICAN Ottico


